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ALL
Amo Linguam Latinam
(I Love Latin!)
** ** * **** * *** **** *** ***
Students studying Latin typically
have improved SAT scores.
Every semester of the program
wou ld correspond with one yea r
of high school Language Arts/
Latin emphas izing development
while refining reading and w riting
ski ll s. Discussion of language
w ill be anchored in Roman and
medi eval cu lture, as well as regu lar
conversations abo ut linguistics and
the role Latin has played in the
deve lopment of the English
langu age. Students would take the
National Latin Exam at the end of
each year, an d th e AP Latin exam
at the end of their second year.

CHAMP
Cooperative Highly Accelerated
Math Program
* * * * ** * * * * * * ** ** * * * * **
Highly advanced mathematics
students have the opportun ity to
get a jump on the competition
through the CHAMP Program!
With weekly cl asses held on
MSU's campus, CHAMP is an
academic year-long program
des igned to teac h students the
required four-year high school
mathematics curricu lum in just
two yea rs. First year students wi II
study Algebra I & II, while
second year students study
Geometry and Pre-Calculus.

Academica ll y adva nced readers
will study a wide range of
texts and media in literature and
the humanities including novel s,
biographies, plays, poetry, and
film. Students are a lso exposed
to variety of different historica l
move ments and types of
Iiterature, such as romanti cism,
en I ighten ment, Shakespearean
drama and comedy, in add iti on
to modern works. Th e ISHALL
program covers four years of
high school English curriculum
in just two academi c years . In a
smal l classroom environment
intended to foster discussion but
all ow for individu ali zed
attentio n, students will stu dy
texts an d media from a variety of
genres and histo ri ca l
movements.

Students w ith a passio n for
French language and culture
can co mplete fo ur years of high
school French curriculum in just
two academic years. LEAF has
a small classroom environment,
intended to allow time for
plenty of speech p ractice and
individua lized atten tion .
In LEAF 2, students w ill prepare
with their i nstru ctors to take th e
AP French Exam.

For the most up-to-date
in format ion on program offeri ngs and
deadlines, check out our website at

www.gifted.msu.edu

